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THINK THIS OVER j

If you believe .in., your

town why not make it

worth while to do' busi-

ness here? : : : :

I ASK FOR LA GRANDE SUGAR :

LADIES HOSIERY

And the famous "Deerhide".

brand for children. Splendid

wearing. '

LM.WCI
ADAMS AVENUE

A GOOD .. RECORD.

We have conducted a laundry business in

La Grande' for many years.1 There must

be & reason. 'A trial order will explain

the mystery.

ABC. Laundry
PHONE MAIN 7

V eaa ....r
Accuracy the Key Mote

When you are installing a new plumbinig

system or making the minutest repair. We

do this at the time want it and at prices

you can afford to pay.

BAY & ZWEIFEL
: 2H DEPOT STREE1

"ured uf a Severe Attack of Bronchitis and forget them. It soon drives out

by Chamberlain's Cough Kcmedy. , Pn. or ourns, scaias. wouuds. cuts

:old which resulted in a Daa caw - -
nn October last, my Htt.e 3- - viuicmy cures sKin eruptions, oia

,ear-ol- d daughter contracted a severe ore. bolls, ulcers, felons; best pile

.bronchitis," says Mrs. W. Q. Uioson.. ..u
Lexlneton. Ky. "She lost the power

of speech completely and was a very

sick child. Fortunately we had a
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

In the house and gave It to her accord-

ing to the stinted directions. On the

are
In

to
let

day she was a deal bet-- j -

ter. and on the day. I3d.!control then a fcw of
she was well or her eoia ana chamberfeln.g and Tab- -

I to thla
splendid medicine. I recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy unre-

servedly as I have It the
and quickest cure for

for and adults, of any I

bT ever Ter sale by all
dealers.
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Iicaeon Itatlironed.
Because meats are so tasty

consumed great excess.
stomach troubles, biliousness and

constipation.
econd great Damnered aonetlta

October dosei(
entire St0TOach Lirer

lirnnrhltls. whlch attribute

found surest,

aafast colda,

children
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you

Revise

lets and you will soon be well aga-in- .

Try It For sale at all dealers.
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Lame Shoulder. .

This is a common form of muscular
rheumatism. No Internal treatment Ir
seeded. Apply Chamberlain's Lial
swat freely tare Hni a day Ml t
Kite acre is aeMalB. This HmVea-- t

as asevea aupeehdry vaJaaale ter
ponSaa ant atiHaalar rheuasaftsm. Seld ky all

Oroa, thea nse BaoUea'a Aralc Salve g4 dealera.

IE YOKE

AT PASTIME

The Tostitne theater has a remark-

able singer In Its vaudeville attrac-

tions this week. Mr. Fok, of the Fox

& Durkln team, Is positively the best

male voice heard In local vaudeville,

and has a turn or two that are good,

too. MIbs Alberta Hartley completes

the vaudeville features In a 'creditable

manner. Last evening, through ne-

cessity, repeaters were rn In the film
department, but tonight there Is a
complete new set.

With the strong vaudeville features
and the ' Interesting moving pictures

that are to be seen tonight, the pro-

gram will be of the first" order. Mr.

Ferrln will also add to the program

with a vocal solo. . .

"MAKE GOOD."
Make good. "

Cut out "If," "could" and "should,"
And start to saw wood.

Tou can still have the best
Things In life... like the rest
Of the men who've achieved

Just because they' believed
In themselves. You're deceived,
If you think fortune comes '

With a rattle of drums .

And a fanfare of state "

To hand yours on a plate.

That Isn't the way , '1""
That she vialtB today,
Tou must get out and rustle and bus- -

. te and hustle;
You need all your muscle, for you've

got to tussle.
Plunge Into the, fight,
Hit to lert and to right. ,

And keep crashing and smashing.
Don't let up with your striking
nil things meet your liking. ...

For goodness sake, stop bawling
Instead, do some mauling.
It makes the w.orld bitter
To look at a quitter;
Fate scowls when she sees
A grown-u- p on his knees. '

A man with his health
Is a mine Jammed with wealth
Full of unexplored lodes.
Why, the freckled-bac- k toads
Have' the "sense to keep jumping
And..here you are frumplng! v.
Come now, strike your gait f
It isn't too late,., . .

There's no such thing as fate!
Drop that fool-tal- k of "luck."
Get a grip on your pluck, --'

And buck.
Begin to grin and win.

-- Everybody's Magazine.

New
Taft and Washington.
York, Feb. . 23. President-

ial Hull Xkuuker i. vvuHn- -

Ington, the negro educator, will speak
from the same platform tonight, at a
meeting to be held at Carnegie hall,
to discuss negro Industrial education
In the south. The occasion la a meet
ing arranged by the Armstrong asso
elation in the Interest of Hampton In

stitute, of which Dr. Washington Is a
graduate. Bishop 'Greer, a trustee of
Hampton, will preside, and pantatlon
songs will be sung by a chorus of stu
dents. One feature will bo an indus-
trial exhibit In which about 35 negro
students will be seen at work at! the
trades which they are learning. Parts
of the house will be open to the pu'j
lie.

Soldier Dalles Death riot.
It seened to J. A. Stone, a el-- ' war

vrteran of Kemp, Texas, that a plot
existed between ' a desperate l'.ng
trouble and the grave to cause hit
death. "I contracted a stubborn cold,"
he writes, "that developed . a cough
that stuck to me in spite of all rem
edies, for years. My weight ran down
to 130 pounds. Then I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery, which re
stored my health completely. I now
weigh 17& pounds." For severe colds,
obstinate coughs, hemorrhages, asth
ma and to prevent pneumonia It is
unrivaled. 50c and $1. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Newlln Drug Co.

BISSEVS HACK LINE.

Best of, service, Day and
Night Hacks furnished for
funerals and private parties.

Baggage transferred Day and
Night and Sundays.

Stand at Paul's Cigar Store. V

'PhoneRed 141.
Night 'Phone Mala 25.. .... ...

v E. L. Br.SSEY. ,

ED STRING HAM,
AUCTIONEER.

Sale cried on short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

No extra charge for distance.
LA GRANDE - . OREGON
Route No. 2 'Phone No. 196x4

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE

T. J. CRAY, Prop.

RATES: $1.00,$i.2S and

$1.50. Best 25c meals in
the city. Beds425c & 50c
All outside rooms. Board
and lodge $6. per week
One block from depot --

,

ONLY HOUSE IN THE

CITY EMPLOYING WHITE

HELP ONLY '

TRY 0 U ft S E H V I CE

You Need

A Well

A Jetter to me stating

your location and needs

will bring you art the in

formation regarding .well

drilling necessary.

I? A WFQT I

The Well Driller
A A. - .a. a a a a m a a a , a

Don't add to pour business
cares witn troubles concern- -

your property Have the

title to your real estate thor
oughly clear and free from

errors that may lead to litiga

tionHave an abstract drawn

by us. Our office relieves you

of the technical troubles-a- ll

records are accessible to us
and we give prompt work with

absolute accuracy.

Only complete set of ab- -

straet bocks in Union County

U 6WUE1T CO.

Feiey Hotel Clock
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Grande Ronde dumber Co.

CAN rURMSM LUMBER OF L MMDS

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

for 16 Inch Chain Wood Delivered at yovr Home,

I Call up V. C. BEAN, La Grand?. Thcne, Red 1741

THE GEORGE PALMER

I

ju

LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

We Solicit Your Orders for

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood
We are prepared'to furnish and deliver material

promptly.

Call up Retail Department Phone Main 8. '''.

PUBLICSME
:' .It-

The undersigned will sell at public sale at the IV. ?

Grider ranch, 3 1- -2 miles southeast of Island City and

i t-- 2 miles east of Grange Hall, commencing at 1 o'clock

sharp on Friday, Fcbruaiy 26, the following articles:

Two Bay Mares, 3 years, weight 1200

'One Bay Gielding, weight 900

One Gray Yearling Colt

Six Milch Cows. mnt!y Jtttbyt, tv;

.' old.

FourYearling Heifers .

Two Hogs

One top bugty and single harness
One heavy team harness
One Sulkey plow, 16 inch

One Milwaukee Binder, good repair
One Home Comfort Rarge

One JeweJ Range.

Three of 16-in- ch wood, more or less
One big iron Kittle, household furniture and artic-

les too numerous to mention

TERMS OF SALE: Under $10.00 Cash; $10.00 six

month's time on of approved security. Two par
cent.off for

ED. S1RINGHAM,
Auctioneer.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
If yo uhave any trouble with yout

stomach you should take Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablet. Mr.

J. P. Klote of Edlna, Mo., says: "I
have used a great many different med-

icines for stomach trouble, but find
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
tablets more beneficial taaa any other
retnefly I ever tued." Far sale by all
gaod
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out my, business. My new location Is
with Carl Bros., next door to Newlln
Drug Co. O. M. HEACOCKS

Notice of DbMolutlon.
Notice la hereby given that I. W.

H. Severson, am from this date tak
ing over the business known under
the firm name of Burger A Severson,
and am aanualag all obligations la
eurred by iaeai . aad Meatvlng all
arteaeys daa abesa, aad will heraaftar

sage la taa ashiiss a The Sever-se- a
Baal Betata aad Rental Agtaay.

February IS, 1M.
W.'H. 6aVERJN.

a


